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NOTICE

As many people, either thougbtlessly or carelessl, take aer trm h
Post Office regularly for some lime, and tben no'eli te publishers rhlte
do net wish to take themn, thus subj ecting the pblhbers te cosdeal - as,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly ta tùhe addrIee int god Ifai on

the supposition that those rernoving themn fromteos Office wish t receivee
them regularly, it is right thal we I;bould state wbst is tbe LAWI in the
matter,

x. Any persan who regularly reinoves [rom the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta hlm, by s0 doinmakes bimnself in law a subseriber
ta the paper, and ia responsible t0 the publisher for ils price untI1 such timne
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing te talleIbte paleer from the Post Office, or requesting the Post-
master ta reîurn il, or noîîfying the publisbers te discontinue sending il, does

not Sto the liabilily of tbe persen who bas been regularly receiving il, but
Ibis litility continues until ail arrears are paid

A rtist andi Editor - .W. BaNGOUesi,
Associate Editor - - HILL1ps TsiosîrSON

oimmIeIts
ON THE

(satops

THE UPSHOT 0F

IT.-It has occurred
to us that the theat-
rical bill- b oa rdas
might be madle a me-
dium of instruction
in tbe questions of
the day, if the illua-
trated posters with

k whicb tbey are from
time to time decor-

ated could be so designed as to serve this end, while also fulfilling

tbe purpose of advertising the dramatic attractions. There are

a good many persons who conscientiously stay away from the

play-house, but who are amongat the moat sedolous readers of

the boardinga. If our suggestion were acted upon sucb persons

could get positive good fromt a habit which at present only serves

to waste their time. Whether the designer of the poster which

we have taken the pains to copy on our cartoon page with but a

sligbt facial change, had any such idea in bis mmnd we cannot

tell, but be certainly produced a picture which sets forth the final
denouement of Protection as forcibly as it depicta any scene in

the spectacular drama of " Superba." How admirably the

donkey in mid air represents the Higb Tariff system; the embodi-

ment of stupidity with nothing to stand on I And how tbrill-

ingly does the picture foretell the fate of that man who puts bis

political dependence in the brittle taau of sncb an anima 1

INTERNATIONAL PIGMIES-In both Canada and the United
States there are sets of people whose appropriate sphere is in a cage.
Within such an enclosure Miss Canada and her neighbor could
afford to regard them as amusing specimens of a peculiar race of

moral pigmies; and it might be profitable even to study them in
connection wvith the interesting subject of crankology. We refer
to those citizens on both aides of the uine who are afflicted with
ILoyalty"I of the aggressive and asinine sort. Amongst these

nuisances on the American aide is the blatherskite politician
whose stock-in-trade is abuse of England ; the Irish "lpatriot,"
to whom the British flag is a veritable red rag; and the bump-
tious clown who is alwaya agitating for a Ilspirited foreign pol-

icy " b 'y which hie means bullying assaults upon the rights of

weaker communities. On our own side we have the counter-

parts of these characters in bombastic colonels, whose speeches
fairly sizzle witb hatred of ail things Yankee; in featherbrained
journalista wvho approve such harangues, and are always ready
to print such stuif as the foilowing :

SCHOOL BOYS' LOYALTY.

711EY WOtJLDN'T HAVE THE ýANKEE FLAG THERE AND 17 WAS
PULLED DOwN.

"A Father"I writes to, the Telegrame as follows :-On noticing

the heading Il No Stars and Stripes There," in Saturday's Telle-

gramn, I drew the attention of my boy, who attends Wellesley
school, to the statements made, and hie told me there has been

the Stars and Stripes hanging in one of the roims until withi'i a

few daya, and that sotne of the boys bad planned to remove it,
because their request to have it taken down was not acceded to.
This grand assauît, he says, was to have taken place on Monday

morning before participatin in the Queenston Heights celebra-

lion. Under the circumstances 1 admire the boys' intentions,
and amn pleased to find the spirit of Canadian loyalty prevailing
their young minds.

This IIFather"I is a fine representative of the variety of fool

we are afflîcted with, and deserves a high perch in the cage. The

occasion to whicb his letter refera was marked by several inci-

dents over which hie and bis kind no doubt gloated, but which,

in. the opinion of self-respecting Canadians, only marred the

celebration. It is a noble impulse wbicb actuates a man to

defend bis country against attack, and those who die in such a

cause are worthy of aIl honor. It is well, also, that a military
training be given to the rîsing generation of Canadian boys. so

that they may be able to emulate the beroes of Queenston
Heigbts in case of necessity. But it is not necessary to cultivate

the love of military "-glory,"-a thing which the world is hap-

puly outgrowing, and the ":Spirit of Canadian loyalty," which

finds expression in an insoît to a foreign fiag, is a spirit which

could only commend itself to hoodlums. What we proteat

againat is this tbing of stirring up strife and hatred in the name

of patriotism. The Christianity which we profess tells us to love

our neighbors-and even our enemies, and this is to be applied
nationally as well as individually. We can love Canada and
stand ready to defend her soil without hating other nations and

dishonoring their emblems. But in this Queenston Heigbts
celebration the opposite spirit was encouraged-at aIl events it

was flot reproved, as it sbould have been. At Ryerson achool,
for example, as the Tclegrait gleefully records-" Some wag

among the scholars had draped the Stars and Stripes in crape,
and this was surrounded by a fiourish of Union Jacl<s." We are

not informed that tbis IIwag " was told that be had displayed a

spirit of un-British littleness in thîs act. But what can we

expect of Canadian and American boys wben they see their

(Christian) fathers trying to injure eâc other with hostile tariffs,
the prolific breeders of malice and ail uncharitableleass? It is

consoling to remember that on neither aide the line do the High

Tariffites and the loyalist of littieneas and hate constitute the

People. Canada and the United States both have a majority of

sensible citizens to offset the mischief-making of the InternaI
tional Pigmies.

'T HF London Advcrtiser thinks that pine trees should be
lplanted where pine trees have been cut down, that future

Oliver Mowat's may.have timber limita to sell. The idea is a

good onebut it talles along timne to groxv a good-sized pine tree,and

it would be a better acheme for the Gdvernment to bang on to

what grown pîne it can.- Hamlton Spectator.

lias the ,8/.lecaO so utterly despaired of Mi. Mere-

dith's success that it thvs recommends as a "lbetter

seheme " for the Mowat Government, to commit suicide

hy hanging on to the grown pine ?


